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Fellow pastors, members of Trinity congregation, friends,    

Pastor, Mrs. Mumme, Mumme children, and all who have come to  

celebrate Rev. Mark W. Mumme’s new assignment as pastor of    

Trinity Lutheran Church, Riverton, Wyoming: Grace mercy and peace 

to you from God the Father and our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. 

 I have known pastor Mumme for more than 11 years.  During 

this time I have come to know him well.  Would that God would also 

bless you coming to know him as well as I do. 

But we aren’t here to hear about Pastor Mumme.  You’ll find 

out about him in due time.  You will learn that he is not a Green Bay 

Packers fan (and that is unfortunate), but instead that he is an on-

again-off-again Minnesota Vikings fan.  You will also learn that Pas-

tor Mumme has been given the gift of a gentle, God-fearing wife 

named Beth and that together they have been given the gift of four 

wonderful children Melinda, Kora, Emma, and Will.  

God gives you the gift of a pastor today whom he wants you to 

listen to.  You are to pray for Him.  You are to encourage Him.  You 

are to share all good things with him in monetary support.  You are to 

respect him for the work God calls him to in your midst.  But most of 

all, you are to listen to the Word of God he proclaims to you.  That’s 

why God gives him to you today.  You are not to try and shape him 

into this or that kind of pastor.  You are to listen for the Word of God.  

Jesus said: 

“If anyone loves me, he will keep my word, and my        

 Father will love him, and we will come to him and make 

 our home with him.  Whoever does not love me does not 

 keep my words.”  (John 14:21) 

What a great anniversary celebration of 100 years was had by the congregation 

over the weekend of July 15-16th! A copy of the sermon from Prof. MacKenzie 

will be made available as soon as it is received. As a substitute for this sermon, 

please enjoy the following sermon that I preached on July 23rd at the Installation 

Service at Trinity, Riverton for the Rev. Mark W. Mumme. In Christ, Pastor 

mailto:Seelsorge8@aol.com
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Love as God defines it is not a matter of how we feel.  Rather, true love lives from the 

words of Jesus Christ.  Not only the singular “word”, is used here, but the plural “words”.  

Words are the means by which the Holy Spirit brings Jesus to us.  Jesus and His words go     

together.  Refusal to keep Jesus’ words is a rejection of the Father and a rejection of the Holy 

Spirit.   

In the battle for souls, the tool the Holy Spirit uses is words, God’s words.  That’s what 

the risen Christ sent out the Apostles to deliver.  As we heard in the Gospel lesson, that’s what 

the risen and ascended Christ authorizes and calls pastors to hand over to His people today.  

Faith comes by hearing and hearing through the speaking of Christ (Rom. 10:17).  

Pastor Mumme, you will be successful and show love for God’s people by giving attention 

to the Words of the Lord Jesus Christ and rejoice in the blessings the Word brings and suffer 

through the crosses it brings.  And, as you know, it will bring both. 

You are not to offer God’s people here a Jesus separated from His words.  There are  

plenty of such models to choose from in pop-Christianity.  There is the practical Jesus who is 

politically correct, who guarantees statistical success and social approval. (Don’t offer them this 

Jesus.) There is the Americanized democratic Jesus who feels equally at home in church, syna-

gogue, or mosque and who accepts every prayer to any god (Don’t offer them this Jesus either).  

There is the spiritual Jesus who will help you tap into the divine potential within yourself ala 

Joel Osteen (not this Jesus) or get in touch with the spiritual forces of nature or Eastern medi-

tation.   

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus!  Jesus here, Jesus there!  That kind of Jesus, this sort of Jesus!  

There are plenty of Jesus models to choose from.  You and I and our synod are not immune 

from these temptations.  The pressure is on to find a Jesus who will stop the decline of worship 

attendance and the closing of congregations.   

The one Jesus that is not particularly popular today nor in any age is the Jesus of true 

doctrine, the one who says, “whoever does not love me does not keep my words.”   The result of 

this sort of thinking is why the loving scriptural practice of Closed Communion is not well     

understood and practiced in our day.  It is not a statement that we are better than someone else 

on some scale of religious goodness.  It is rather the loving statement that we are in the same 

boat as everyone else, dying sinners in a dying world, and that our only hope is the presence 

and keeping of the words of Jesus. 

You see, the true Jesus always goes together with His words.  It is no accident that St. 

Paul commands young pastor Timothy, “pay close attention to yourself and the doctrine;        

persevere in these things: for as you do this you will save both yourself and those who hear 

you” (I Tim. 4:16).  It is no accident that the rite of installation requires Pastor Mumme to 

promise faithfulness to the Scriptures and to the Lutheran Confessions.  Eternal salvation is 

tied to the Word made flesh and the words Jesus speaks that are preached from this pulpit.   

You see, a miracle happens in Churches that preach the Word faithfully.  The spoken 

Word of God has the power to do what it says.  Christ’s pastor in this place is to preach the law 

so clearly that it will crush self-righteousness and statistical sainthood and guide hearts to    

believe what the liturgy leads them to confess, “I, a poor miserable sinner”.   

If they don’t hear the truth from you, where will they hear it?  The evening news won’t 

tell us.  Politicians won’t tell us.  Educational institutions are too busy defending a secular    

religion that teaches these beautiful people are descended from flat worms and monkeys or that 

the definition of family should be inclusive enough to include two dads and a child or two moms 

and a child and promotes an LGBTQ agenda contrary to the words of Jesus.  Pop-Christianity 

is too busy pointing out the sin out there to notice the sin in here within these walls and within 

our hearts.  Christ shed His blood to save real sinners, not pretend sinners.  If they don’t hear 

the truth, the uncomfortable, accusing truth from you, where under God’s heaven will they 

hear it? 
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And yet, if the law of God predominates from this pulpit than the pastor preaching needs 

to repent.  The Holy Spirit never plays nice with our sin.  But having nailed us, having put us to 

death, the Holy Spirit never fails to proclaim another life-giving Word.  The ultimate message 

that the world needs is centered on the forgiveness of sins that Jesus won on the cross.  As the 

apostle Paul put it: 

And I, when I came to you, brothers, did not come proclaiming to you the testi

 mony of God with lofty speech or wisdom. For I decided to know nothing 

 among you except Jesus Christ and him crucified.  

Dear Christians, hear this.  

“Peace be with you.”  His peace doesn’t automatically come with a happy marriage or 

with enough income to pay the bills or with retirement and relaxation.  In fact, His peace can be 

present when all these things are absent.  The truth is that His peace can’t be pursued or       

obtained by our works in any way.  His peace comes as a pure gift! 

His peace is a gift that is more than a vague feeling of peace.  His peace is more than the 

fragile peace between warring nations.  Peace is threatened by the moral free fall of our culture 

of death and the dishonoring of God’s gift of marriage.  True peace is threatened by the modern 

church so willing to set aside doctrine to be at peace with our decaying culture.  Peace is    

threatened by our own fearful, restless and troubled hearts. 

“Peace I leave with you, my peace I give to you.  Not as the world gives do I give to 

you.”  The peace Jesus promises is an objective peace purchased by the blood of His cross.  It is 

peace in the heart of God toward you for Jesus’ sake.   

Beloved, God is at perfect peace with you in Christ.  No matter how many trials and   

tribulations you may undergo, no matter how anxious your heart may feel, in the forgiveness of 

Jesus Christ, God is at peace with you.  If you think some sin of the past is too great for His   

forgiveness – not so.  Jesus and His words go together and it was He who said from the cross, “It 

is finished!”  Your sins are not greater than the death of the Holy Son of God.  God is at perfect 

peace with you.  That’s why He baptized you into the death of Christ.  That’s why the first 

words the risen Christ spoke to His fearful, hiding disciples were “Peace be with you”, words of 

Holy Absolution.   

Dear Hearers of the Word, did you know that Dr. Martin Luther considered these 

words spoken in the Divine Service the one and most worthy preparation for the Lord’s Supper?  

Luther said the pastor should say the words “The peace of the Lord be with you always” facing 

the people.  This is, he said, “a public absolution of the sins of the communicants, the true voice 

of the gospel announcing the remission of sins, and therefore the one and most worthy         

preparation for the Lord’s Table if faith holds to these words as coming from the mouth of 

Christ himself.” (LW 53: 28) 

Dear Christians, that’s why nothing in all the world even comes close to the importance 

of gathering together in the Lord’s presence to hear and receive His gifts in Word and            

Sacrament each week.  This is why I urge you to give strong and serious consideration of        

offering weekly communion.  The Divine Service is the center of life because the living Christ 

comes into our midst to teach us by His Words and to feed us with His Body and Blood.  He 

comes into our midst to give us peace – peace nothing in the world can give.  “My peace I give to 

you.  Not as the world gives do I give to you.”   

Dear members of Trinity, dear Mark, as you begin your life together as pastor and      

congregation may the Holy Spirit bless you with His ongoing miracle of speaking and hearing.  

The Holy Spirit bless you with humble confession of Who Jesus is and what He has done and 

does that you may  invite others to receive Christ’s peace- bestowing gifts in Word and          

Sacrament in this place.   

 “Let not your hearts be troubled, neither let them be afraid.”  Jesus is here in your midst 

and He is Your peace, In His Name, Amen.  
 

Reverend Jon C. Olson, Pastor ~ Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church, Casper   
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 Updates to Church Directory 
 

Rev. David & Lynn Boehnke: (307) 234-9880 

 2578 Rainbow Dr. 

 Casper, WY 82604 

 Lynn’s cell phone (970) 988-4982 / email: lynnboehnke@hotmail.com 
 

Eric Hermel, Samantha Blackburn & Nicholas Gaskins 

 2060 Prairie Lane 

 Bar Nunn, WY 82604 
 

Cheryl Royal: cell phone (307) 258-2209 
 

Jacob & Jade Stutheit: home phone number listed is disconnected no longer have a land line 

 Jacob’s cell: (307) 797-4565 

 Jade’s cell: (307) 277-9001 
 

Zac & Gloria Baker - Szekely: home phone number listed is disconnected no longer have a 

land line 

 Gloria’s cell: (307) 760-3423 
 

 Zak’s cell: (307) 760-7922 
 

Sandy VanGalder: 7396 West Riverside Drive, Casper, WY 82604 

 

 

 

 

 

Please leave a note in the Church Secretary’s mailbox  

if you any updates for the  

Church Directory.  Thank you! 

 

CPH BIBLE SALE 
 

Concordia Publishing House is having their 
annual Bible sale.  There will be poster to 
sign up for Bible purchases on the bulletin 
board in the narthex.  The sale starts August 
1st  and runs through September 30th.   
Trinity will place our order Sept 25th, 2017.   
If you have any questions, contact the church 
office, (307) 234-0568. 
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The Trinity Lutheran Women's Missionary League does not meet during the 
months of June, July and August. We meet the 2nd Saturday of the month 
and our next general meeting will be September 9th in the LWML room at 
9:30 am. All ladies are invited and welcome to attend a meeting at any time. 
Please use the back entrance by the kitchen if you would like to join us! 
 

Mites and Missions 
Each month LWML sends a donation to a different mission project. August's donation 
goes to the Bethesda Lutheran Communities.  The mites collected on the 2nd Sunday of 

each month go to the Wyoming District office to be distributed to a total of 8 grants that 
were voted on by delegates from each society in the district at the last Wyoming District 

Convention which was in Chadron, NE in June of 2016. The total grant amount is 
$40,000.00, $22,000.00 of which has been paid. Some of the grants being paid are Tell 
The Good News Convocation,  Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran School, Alliance, NE and 

Pastoral Education, West Africa - instruction resources .  
 
We are currently working on a special mission project for the Wind River Indian Mission 

at Fort Washakie to help defray costs for a septic tank replacement at the Mission. A fi-
nal silent auction total will be available in the September newsletter. A big thank you to 

everyone who donated! 
 

Book Nook 
(A Christian Living Resource Center) 

You will find cards for every occasion in the book nook. Cards include a printed scripture 

verse. The Book Nook is located in the LWML room just outside of the Fellowship Hall. If 
you need assistance please see Jo Giles or call her at 235-1664 . 
 

Quilting 
The quilting ladies meet the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays each month at 9 a.m. in the fellowship 

Hall, September through May. We do not meet in June, July or August. Our next quilting 
time will be Tuesday, September 19th. This last year we made 44 quilts! We can always 
use queen size or larger flat sheets or blankets in good repair. If you have any you would 

like to donate, there is a box in the LWML room for them. A big thank you to those who 
have donated in the past! Without your help we could not have made so many! Anyone 

who would like to help make them is welcome at any time! If you have any questions see 
Jan Joslyn or call her at 235-3355. 
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A brand new baby  

is on the way  

so let’s celebrate  

before the big day! 
 

Baby Shower for  

Amanda Beyeler 
 

at Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church  

on Sunday, August 5th, 2017 

At 11:00 am 

Baby could use: newborn thru size 3 diapers, baby 

wipes, milk storage bags, Nuk or Medela baby bottles, 

a warm blanket for winter, and baby clothing 9 months 

and up.   

Hosted by Trinity LWML 
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 Mount Hope Lutheran School News 
 

August 7th through the 12th is School Cleaning.  The school would  
appreciate any help you could volunteer to clean up the school and get it 
ready for the school year.  The playground needs weeded, the walls need 
to be washed, and the windows need cleaned.  They will have a list of all 
to do.  Many hands make light work.  Mount Hope Lutheran School will  
provide refreshments to cool you off while you work. 
 
Mount Hope Lutheran School invites all members of Trinity to join them 
for a meet the teachers brunch Sunday August 27th, 2017 at Mount Hope 
Lutheran Church following the divine service at Trinity.   Mrs. Erin  
Christensen (soon to be new member of Trinity with her husband Micah) 
will be the new Kindergarten teacher at MHLS this year.  This brunch will 
be a wonderful time to get to know her and the other teachers of MHLS.  
 
There are many ways to help Mount Hope Lutheran school out in their 
fundraising goal.  They are still working on raising enough funds to buy 
new playground equipment.  You can purchase gift cards to many of your 
local retailors here in Casper.  These are available from Tonya Hedquist  
605-645-3240 or Tiana Harris 307-267-4105.  Their cards on hand so you 
don’t have to wait for them to be shipped but the supply is limited and 
changing.  Please contact Tiana or Tonya for more information. 
 
Another way you can help MHLS is by shopping with Amazon Smile.  
The items that you can buy are the same from the regular website but you 
have to log on to smile.amazon.com and select MHLS as your school then 
shop.  MHLS will receive a portion of the price of any qualifying items 
you purchase. 
 
Do you shop at Smiths?  If so, register your smiths card and MHLS will  
receive a % of your purchase.  Just go to www.smithsfoodanddrug.com/
account/enrollCommunityRewardsNow.   
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 Wyoming District  

Round-Up 

March 2017 

District Web Site: www.wylcms.org 

The Year of the Augsburg Confession 
 

“...REMEMBERING YOU IN MY PRAYERS...” (Eph. 1:16) 
 For Krista Grams, daughter of Rev. Jeff and Kim Grams; she continues to experience deep,  
untreatable headaches. 
 For Joan Stratman, who suffers from MS. 

For Rev. Claude and Deloris Constable, who are in assisted living with health issues.  
 
“First of all, then, I urge that supplications, prayers, intercessions, and thanksgivings be made for all people...”   

+++ 1 Timothy 2:1 +++ 
 
PASTORS AND CONGREGATIONS 
 Trinity, Rock Springs and Emmanuel, Green River are continuing their discussions about entering 
into a multi-point parish arrangement. Trinity is being served by Rev. James Martin (Emmanuel, Green  
River) during the vacancy. 
 
THE BRIDE CONFESSES CHRIST: THE AUGSBURG CONFESSION 
 In the Augsburg Confession’s article on Free Will (18), we confess a distinction that helps us respond 
to the evangelical, Protestant theology of our Christian neighbors. Sound Christian doctrine requires clear  
distinctions. (Ask your pastor for more examples.) In Article 18 we distinguish between civil righteousness 
(outward righteous works in the world), which are subject to human reason, and righteousness before God, 
which is earned by Christ and received by the Christian, by faith, in the pure Gospel and Sacraments. We say  
that people have free will to some extent in civil righteousness (see the examples below), but that we have no 
free will at all in matters of righteousness before God. Article 19 affirms another distinction, that God creates 
and preserves all things as good, but that sin and corruption come about when the will of the devil and the 
wicked turn away from God. 
 
Article 18, Free Will: “Our churches teach that a person’s will has some freedom to choose civil righteousness 
and to do things subject to reason. It has no power, without the Holy Spirit, to work the righteousness of God, 
that is, spiritual righteousness. For ‘the natural person does not accept the things of the Spirit of God’ (1  
Corinthians 2:124). This righteousness is worked in the heart when the Holy Spirit is received through the 
Word. This is what Augustine says in his Hypognosticon, Book III: ‘We grant that all people have a free will. 
It is free as far as it has the judgment of reason. This does not mean that it is able, without God, either to 
begin, or at least to complete, anything that has to do with God. It is free only in works of this life, whether 
good or evil. Good I call those works that spring from the good in nature, such as willing to labor in the field, 
to eat and drink, to have a friend, to clothe oneself, to build a house, to marry a wife, to raise cattle, to learn 
various useful arts, or whatsoever good applies to this life. For all of these things depend on the providence of 
God. They are from Him and exist through Him. Works that are willing to worship an idol, to commit murder, 
and so forth, I call evil.’ 
 “Our churches condemn the Pelagians and others who teach that without the Holy Spirit, by natural 
power alone, we are able to love God above all things and do God’s commandments according to the letter. 
Although nature is able in a certain way to do the outward work (for it is able to keep the hands from theft and 
murder), yet it cannot produce the inward motions, such as the fear of God, trust in God, chastity, patience, 
and so on.” 
 
Article 19, The Cause of Sin: “Our churches teach that although God creates and preserves nature, the cause 
of sin is located in the will of the wicked, that is, the devil and ungodly people. Without God’s help, this will 
turns itself away from God, as Christ says, ‘When he lies, he speaks out of his own character’ (John 8:44).” 

http://www.wylcms.org
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LANDER LUTHERAN CAMP 
Lander Lutheran Camp is an excellent opportunity for youth to spend time surrounded by  

other Christian youth who enjoy hearing God’s Word. Please encourage families in your               
congregations to consider sending their children (10-18 years old). The camp will be held from   
Sunday, August 6 through Thursday, August 10. Go to www.wylcms.org for more information and 
to download the necessary forms.  
 
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL, CHEYENNE 125th ANNIVERSARY  
CELEBRATION  

Join Trinity on Friday, August 18 at the Cheyenne Country Club for the Trinity Lutheran 
School mixer. There is an Anniversary Banquet on Saturday, August 19 at the Radisson Hotel, which 
begins with a “no host” mixer at 5:30 p.m., followed by a program ($16/person). The Anniversary 
Service is on Sunday, August 20 at 9:00 a.m. Pastor Thomas Harris will be the Guest Preacher. He 
was a teacher and organist at Trinity in the 90s. Questions? Contact Marge Jeffers at 307-635-2802. 
Trinity is located at 1111 E. 22nd Street.  
 
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH IN GROVER, COLORADO 100 YEAR ANNIVERSARY 

Everyone is invited to attend. Join the celebration on Sunday, August 20 at 10:00 a.m. for the 
Divine Service. Lunch will be served at 12:00 p.m. and there will be an afternoon service at 12:00 
p.m. RSVP by August 1 to Mark Weisbrook at 308-673-5631 or at weisbrookfarm@hotmail.com. 
Zion is located at 52701 County Road #124. 

 
IT’S STILL ALL ABOUT JESUS: REFORMATION 2017 
 This summer 500 years ago Martin Luther began to come into his own as a theologian and 
scholar in the midst of two significant movements of thought. Scholasticism was the synthesis, or 
combining, of Christian theology with the philosophy of Aristotle (384–322 BC). Aristotle’s works 
had entered Europe through the Crusades and the scholarship of the Muslims. The synthesis of     
theology and philosophy reached its high point under Thomas Aquinas (AD 1225–1274). Scholastic 
theology taught that man could prepare himself for God’s grace and do works to merit God’s favor. 
In contrast, Luther was learning to think and speak according to the teaching of Scriptures, especially 
the Epistles of Paul. Luther also recommended the study of Augustine’s writings (AD 354–430) to 
his students, because Augustine had so clearly rejected any ability of man to merit God’s favor or 
even desire it. We will continue to encounter Scholastic theology in the early years of Luther’s      
career. 
 Humanism was the other movement that had begun to work through Europe 500 years ago. 
Humanism grew out of the recovery of Greek and Roman literature, language, art, and architecture. 
There was some good in humanism, mostly because it restored the reading of classical works of    
literature in their original languages (including the Bible in the original Hebrew and Greek), as well 
as making these ancient works more readily available. But humanism also had too high a view of 
man, holding that natural man had some freedom of will and deed before God. In the humanist     
emphasis upon man, the justification of the sinner had little place. Luther did not identify his         
theology with the humanists, turning instead to the Bible for Christian doctrine. 
 
NEXT ROUNDUP… 
 … will be delivered to congregations around August 20 (September 2017 issue). Watch for it! 

http://www.wylcms.org
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Trinity Lutheran Church 

Board Officers  

Chairman:   Ryan Waterbury 

          (307) 258-5520 
 

 

Vice—Chairman:  Michael Collins 

        (307) 259-5153 
 

 

Treasurer:   Andrew Beyeler 

         (307) 899-0553 
 

 

Financial    Sage Haight 

Secretary:   (307) 797-8788 
 

 

Recording    Faye Lund 

Secretary:   (307) 234-2328 
 

 

Head     Jack Hyde 

Elder:    (307) 473-1005 
 

 

Stewardship:  Leonard Bauer 

     (307) 267-7171 
 

 

Head     Brian Chandler 

Trustee:   (307) 399-0799 
 

 

Christian    Keith Giles 

Education:   (307) 235-1664 
 

 

Fellowship:   Gene Long 

     (307) 235-8065 

 

 

Young Peoples   Victoria Haight 

Work:    (307)287-3347 
 

 

LWML President:  Faye Lund 

     (307) 234-2328 

 

Board of Elders 
 

 

Lou Allgeier: Stu - W 
(307) 265-1894 

 
Shawn Dukart: Ru - Sto 

(307) 251-8431 
 

John Ewing: Q - Ro 
(307) 333-2723 

 
Marty Finch: He - Kre 

(307) 268-8471 
 

David Hutton: Mass - Pi 
(307) 265-7975 

 
Jack Hyde: Kru - Masca 

(307) 473-1005 
 

Rick Reimann: Cr - Ha 
(307) 577-5661  

 
Kyle Rice: Bon - Co 

(307) 235-0812 
 

Zak Szekely: A - Bol 
(307) 760-7922 

 
  

The members of the Board of Elders 
work closely with the Pastor for the 

spiritual well-being of the 
congregation. Concerns about the 

Divine Service, service times,  
pastoral care, church membership, or 
similar items should be addressed to 
Pastor or the chairman of the Board 

of Elders. 
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ELDERS 
6th: Lou Allgeier & Marty Finch 

13th: Jack Hyde & Kyle Rice 

20th: Rick Reimann &  

Zak Szekely 

27: Shawn Dukart &  

John Ewing 

ALTAR ASSISTANTS 
 

6th: Elder  

13th: Jensen Sherwin 

20th: Wesley Rice 

27th: Caleb Sherwin 

USHERS 
 

 

6th: Leonard Bauer, Blaine Christensen, Sage Haight,  

Brandt Hedquist, Jack Hyde, Nathan Murrell, Zak Szekely  
 

13th: Lou Allgeier, Brian Chandler, Marty Finch, David Hutton,  

Richard Oates, Brian Quinn, Kyle Rice, Wesley Rice, William Rice 
 

20th: Mike Collins, Derek Buist, Keith Giles, Jim Kirchen,  

Colton Sasser, Keith Schoup, Tony Stitt 
 

27th: Andrew Beyeler, Dave Denke, Shawn Dukart, Chris Hermel, 

Vaughn Long, Bryan Pickett, Rick Reimann, Ryan Waterbury 

2017 August Service Roster 

GREETERS 
 

1st Sunday: Beth Burgess, Dick & LaRee Means, Keith & Abi Schoup 

2nd Sunday: Peggy Johnson, Carol Boe, Karon Rufenacht 

3rd Sunday: Joan Ellbogen, Chris Hermel, Jim Kirchen 

4th Sunday: If interested please let the church secretary know! 

ALTAR GUILD 

Tonya Hedquist & Karen Hyde 

FELLOWSHIP SET-UP 
 

Kathy Finch 
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

30 31 1 

 

August 

2 
 

Bible Study 

1:15 pm 

 
 

3 

 

4 
 

Church Office 

Closed 
 

 

 

Pastor Olson’s 

Day Off 

5 
 

 

6 
 

8th Sunday after Trinity 

Divine Service 9 am 
Special Voters’ Meeting 

10:45 am 

 

 

Lander Camp  

Sunday - Thursday 

7 8 
 

Church Secretary 

in Training 

9am till 10:30am 

 

9 
 

Bible Study 

1:15 pm 

 
Men’s Mountain 

Top Bible Study 

7 pm 

 

 

10 11 
 

Church Office 

Closed 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Pastor Olson’s 

Day Off 

12 
 

 

13 
 

9th Sunday after Trinity 

Divine Service 9 am 
LWML Mite Box Sunday 

Installation of new Elder 

Bible Study 

10:45 am 

 

 

Confirmation  

Organizational Meeting 

6 pm 

14 15 
 

Elders’  Meeting 

7:00 pm 

16 
 

Church Secretary 

in Training 

12 pm till 1:30pm 
 

Bible Study 

1:15 pm 

 
 

17 

 

18 
 

Church Office 

Closed 
 

 

 

 

 

Pastor Olson’s 

Day Off 

19 

 

20 

10th Sunday after Trinity 

Divine Service 9 am 
Bible Study 

10:45 am 

 

 

21 
 

Church Office 

Closed 

 

 

22 
 

September 

Newsletter 

Deadline 

23 
 

Bible Study 

1:15 pm 

 

 

24 
 

25 
 

 

26 

27 
 

11th Sunday after Trinity 

Divine Service 9 am  
Bible Study 

10:45 am 

 

28 
 

 

29 
 

 

30 
 

Bible Study 

1:15 pm 

 
 

1 

 
September 

2 
 

Church Office 

Closed 
 

 

 

 

 

Pastor Olson’s 

Day Off 

3 
 

 

August 2017 
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2   Paige Wilson 

8  Shelly Rice 

9  Bubbles Pickett 

     Addison Stitt 

11  David Finch 

 Florence Peterson 

15 Kathy Hutton 

16 Heidi Kriegh 

17 Karen Long 

18 Eulynda Dukart 

20 Joseph Joselyn 

21 Blaine Christensen 

25 Eric Hermel 

26 Kristie Long 

 Richard Means 

28 Amanda Beyeler 

 Darshee Buist 

30 Laney Branon 

 Emily Fransen 

 Alelia Layton 

 Caitlyn Wise 
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s 1  Thomas Lucous 

 Mike Schultz 

4  Jennifer Lijewski 

7  Michaela Anderson 

8  Virginia Abbott 

9  Helen Rosty 

 Meghan Waterbury 

12 Karon Rufenacht 

13 Brandt Hedquist 

14 Robyn Boe 

 Kase Branon 

16 Jack Huss 

 Andrew Thorpe 

17 Avery Waterbury 

18 Gregory Vircks 

20 Jessica Stewart 

21 Mari Stoll 

26 Emery Branon 

August Wedding Anniversaries 
 

  8/2   David & Nancy Martin    31 years 

  8/3  David & Kathy Hutton   26 years 

  8/4  Robert & Darla Reese   44 years 

  8/7  Vaughn & Kristie Long   18 years 

  8/9  Harvey & Juanita Soulek  53 years 

  8/10  Rusty & Kelly Anderson  27 years 

  8/13  Andrew & Amanda Beyeler   6 years 

  8/14  Pastor & Emily Olson   13 years 

  8/21  Richard & Sally Oates   36 years 

  8/22  Riley & Kari Fransen    8 years 


